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Who the heck is Avon? Well my friend, Avon is a direct sales company. If you work for Avon, you
will sell makeup and other personal care products put out by the company. It is a very well known
company, so you can often get sales through the use of your Avon website once you become a
consultant.Now that you know what is Avon, you are probably wondering how to get sales. Besides
going door to door and cold calling, these days you can sell a good deal through an Avon website
that includes the catalog Avon puts out. You can get some advice on the Avon forum about other
ways to sell Avon, but many people make a lot of use out of the internet these days. However, this
entails creating a good website.

Although it is true that there are a lot of Avon products that are very popular and that people want to
buy without you having to even work hard to market them, this doesn't mean that you can just throw
up any old website and get sales, even for these products. You need to make sure that you create a
good website that looks professional and that properly highlights the products you are trying to sell
the most of. If your website doesn't look well put together, isn't easy to navigate or looks
amateurish, your potential customers are likely to move on to a more reputable looking website to
buy their Avon products.

Although it may cost you some extra money to hire someone with professional website design
experience to design your Avon website, it will pay off in increased sales as you will have a
professional and easy to use website that people will find attractive and be more likely to purchase
products from. Don't think you can just do the website yourself, even if you have some experience
putting up websites for fun and know a bit of code. It is not just the code, but also the proper design
that is important. A professional looking website will give people the confidence that if they order
from you, they will be likely to receive what they have ordered.The best website design will make
the products from the catalog Avon puts out look and sound extremely appealing while at the same
time making it very easy for people to find and purchase what they are looking for. It will look
professional and make people want to purchase the products from you. This will help you sell more
products and make more money through your Avon direct sales career.
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